
A No':i'E ON CEM:A.l.ll Q.m:sTIONS 

We are making steady progress, both in theory and practice. 

Since 1976 we are stTUggling to reverse the petty-bourgeoill trend of no 

unity and all strugglo(and at times no struggle all unit-J) . In our stru

ggle we are learn.ing to implea.ent Ott!RADE l~O ZlJ)OliG • s line of party 

building. ln this process of unity struggle we did not succeed to find 

unity on all questions; there are questions which will be resolved in tho 

unified party within the principle of two-line struggle and resolve 

those gradually. 

lie have taken note of a certain trend in the international 

colllll1\Uiist C!oven.ent , I11 COur.:iE OF Tn:E OUR PART¥ .. IU S'l'A'l:E ITS VIErt'S . 
opportunity to 

~t it ~Y be ~etul if I take the/ relate ne or two experiences we 

are having in our expanding revolutionary worlt at bome. We are building 

mesa or~izations vigorously ~d are making steady gains at that . In this 

struggle the theories of party building as was developed by Lenin,Stalin 

and Mao in tho Bolshevik and Chinese communist parties have proved to be 

th~ Centr~. ~hat is ne~ded,a correct practice of the theories of party 

building,i.e. coJDbine the practice with the theory. There ~o grounds 

for the communists to discord or und~ne these exremely inportant bod

ies of proven concepts. 

''Of the three magic weapons- the party,M army and an united 

.frc. nt, the party is tha primary weapon. A gem.Une united front can only 

be built und.-r the leadership of the party. Yet,at the present moment in 

Bangladesh this pri.ttlary weapon which can wield the aney and Bn united 

front is very week. In the final Bnl\lyais, the question of struggle . 

and organization , the weakness of the party is the principal one. On the 

one hand without the party it is not possible to build and lead an army 

and an unit~d front , on the other hand ~ithout those two the party cannot 

bi1 devaloped. Of thesot contradictions, the party is the detenninant. " 

( 1'rol:l an internal document ) 

There are ten·,encies contrary to this provvn thesis both in 

our country and else¥ihere in the world.Of those tendencies I "Wlt/~~int 
out tl'le qw;stion of putting the united front as the main task for us, 

Those !tho advooate this line they use the Thre .. worlds 'lheory to justify 

tbvl.T oaee. ln our openion this view point is erroneous. It is a case of 

ceohanical l .pplioation of the theory. 

The Three Worlds Theory is both a strategic end a tacticJJ. 

one.It is strategic to eliminate the two super powers and their ellies, 
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it is tactical to oppose one by using the contradic~ions between them, 

In other wor<la cur strategic line is to elim inete both(oo._,n enP.:;Y), 

our tactical line is to eliminate one at a tillle(.:-\\in ene~~~Y) . Tl::ere are 

tboea who only understand the strategy( 'left' ) and there are otbersrllo 

only understand the lRctios( right ) , and both negate the strategy. 

In our OOWltry the CLB(Ml.) have eu:mmod it up . The question of 

front is judged from the objective oondition1thare is the possibility 

of temporary united front and there is the need to de•elop a revolution

ary united front rltioh must b& maintained for a historic period.Thue,in 

it too there is a strategic and a. tactical qu~stion.lfithout the strategic 

<!Uestion in mind tho tactical question is a negation of the front . 

"ignoring the a.ill of building the united front tor arn~ed stl'\lg6). l igna

ring the class atrue:gle, hegemony over the peasantry and the baoic -lliance 

or the 1·rorker-pea.eant ,1f wtJ build an united front 1 that united front will 

/be d£~~~isie.Such an uoi~ed front will serve the bourgeoiaie 

and the working class will be turned into a tail of the bourLeoisie. 

Under this condition there is no question for the revolution to be vic

torious, the c3.uee of the r11volution will not Rain anything eithor. In tha 

final anal ysis such e. front cion 't last long. In the ooClll!Wlist 111ove11ent of 

our country and the subcontinent enunplea of such united fron1e are 

not =e. In the past our party made mi.•takee on this queation,whien was 

the root cnuee of our failure to diWalop a revolutionary united front. " 

(fl'om m internal document). 

In our country the question of •ieveloping o111 united front is 

linkod with our saintng leacl.,rship of the broad "'asses of people , At the 

IlK. 1ent the coc;prndor -landlord c1a.eees are more powerful than w& ar..,(it 

a!f~cts lli8J\Y other classes wnon we IIIWlt win ovor). We can x·everse this 

situation only by WS«ing ,ppropriate clii.BI!' struggle both on national and 

international queetiona. For &a long ~s the historic condition is not 

thttre , i,e. , dir.act aw-~ssion or t.'h€n we have ft'&ined uuffioient str<;ne'th 

to lel.d or gain fro~:~ a national united front , our policy is to go our 

separ~te ·Rays ~•d strike tog~ther whenever such an occassion arise. 

'l'he cnnowpt of the Democrntic Cantralisr~ is .J.so sinlgod out 1 

ciUlllanged or doubt~d upon by some. In our oxperience, if thoro waru no 

de~~ocr:r.tio centralist prinoiples,we «auld not gain whatever we hav" gain

ed now. Tnere would not b& rmy unity.All we would see happening in our 

oountry, moro fraer:Eilltetion dua to pettybourgeoie absolute d 'ocrn.ey{ana.r -

chy) or fc.udal( or bourceois) centralism, Like aey other principle, this 

p'U'ticulnr principle is also a question of combiJrlng theory and pra~oe 

and must not be seen in isolation from the general principles of the 

theory and programme nf 'llarx.ism-Leninism-llao Z edong 'lbouaht. 

Ena. 


